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OPERATIONAL ASPECTS OF STEEP VTOL APPROACHES 
AS DEWRMDTED FROM HELICOP!L%R TESTS 
UNDER S m T E D  IFR CONDITIONS 
By W i l l i a m  Gracey 
NASA-Langley Research Center 
Langley Stat ion, Hampt on, Virginia 
ABSTRACT 
The operational factors  pertaining to steep VTOL approaches under 
I F R  conditions are  discussed. The factors  t ha t  determine the  structure 
of the landing-approach corridor include glide slope angle, path widths, 
approach lengbh, breakout height and location of landing pad with 
respect t o  slope origin. With a selected approach structure,  operational 
data determined i n  tests of two experimental instrument displays under 
simulated I F R  conditions a re  presented. The data include tracking 
performance, breakout precision, stopping distance and overall time 
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for  the approach. 
IBTRODUCTION 
In the  planning of approach corridors fo r  VTOL landings under 
instrument conditions, questions a r i s e  regarding such operational 
factors  as (1) steepness of glide slope and path widths f o r  slope and 
course, (2)  ce i l ing  and v i s i b i l i t y  minimums, and ( 3 )  approach speeds 
and length of approach. Information on these factors  are  needed f o r  
considerations of obstacle clearance, weather forecasting and t r a f f i c  
handling. The answers t o  these operational questions depend f o r  the  
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most par t  on the  f l i g h t  character is t ics  of t he  a i r c r a f t  (par t icular ly  
i ts  cont ro l lab i l i ty  at the  approach airspeed) and on the  capabi l i t ies  
and l imitat ions of t he  cockpit display. 
In ear ly  studies at the  Langley Research Center (ref. I), an 
investigation w a s  made of t he  steep approach capabi l i t ies  of a 
helicopter under simulated I F R  conditions. In a more recent evaluation 
of instrument -landing displays i n  another helicopter (refs. 2-4), tests 
were conducted t o  determine usable values, not necessarily optimum, fo r  
t h e  operational factors  re la t ing  t o  VTOL approach corridors. 
Although t h e  operational information obtained i n  the  display tests 
applies specif ical ly  t o  the displays tested,  it i s  believed it w i l l  
apply generally f o r  other displays designed f o r  steep VTOL approaches. 
Furthermore, although the  information was determined f o r  'constant-speed 
approaches t o  a specified breakout height, it i s  believed the  structure 
of t h e  approach w i l l  a l so  be applicable f o r  future displays tha t  permit 
zero-zero landings. 
TEST INSTRUMENT DISPLAYS 
The first of t he  two displays of t he  recent investigation i s  
shown i n  figure 1. In t h i s  display, conventional f l i g h t  indicators 
were used fo r  the  presentation of a t t i t ude  and guidance information. 
Vertical  scale instruments were used f o r  the indication of airspeed, 
ver t ica l  speed, ground speed, range and height. 
d 
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Slope guidance information w a s  presented as slope deviation on a 
moving index; for  approach speeds below the speed for minimum power, 
the slope-deviation information w a s  used i n  conjunction with a 
reference pitch-att i tude indication on the horizontal needle of the 
cross-pointer. 
director command on the ve r t i ca l  needle of the  cross-pointer. 
Course guidance information w a s  presented as a f l i g h t  
The second display i s  shown on figure 2. This display d i f f e r s  
from the  f irst  i n  presenting course guidance information on a moving 
map indicator. The information f o r  slope guidance, speed and a t t i tude  
control i s  i n  the  same form as  on the  f i rs t  display. 
The map indicator i s  an opt ical  type tha t  projects a map on the  
rear  face of a transluscent screen. 
evaluation were simple l i n e  drawings of the type shown on the  photograph. 
The map moves l a t e r a l l y  and ver t ica l ly  t o  indicate course deviation and 
range t o  the landing pad. The a i r c r a f t  symbol at  the  center of the 
screen rotates  t o  indicate heading with respect t o  the course l ine.  
The maps used i n  the display 
The t e s t s  of the first display showed tha t  the p i lo t  concentrated 
on the f l i g h t  director command fo r  course guidance t o  the extent t ha t  
he tended t o  neglect the control of speed, a t t i tude  and slope guidance. 
A t  approach speeds of 30 knots (a speed well below the  minimum power 
speed), the p i lo t  found the  task t o  be quite d i f f i cu l t  and the work 
load very high. 
the task  was l e s s  demanding and the  work load somewhat reduced. 
A t  speeds of 60 knots (above the minimum power speed), 
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The tests of t he  second display showed tha t ,  because the  p i lo t  
could see immediately h i s  posit ion with respect t o  the  course 
boundaries, he w a s  able t o  spend more time on the  other control tasks; 
thus, h i s  overall  performance of the  approach task  w a s  be t t e r  than with 
the  f irst  display. 
noticeably lower than f o r  the 30-knot approaches with the  f irst  display. 
The work load f o r  30-knot approaches w a s  a l so  
OPERATIONAL FACTORS 
The operational factors  t h a t  have t o  be considered i n  se t t ing  up 
a landing-approach corridor f o r  steep VTOL approaches are  i l l u s t r a t ed  
i n  figure 3. 
The maximum glide slope angle Y t ha t  can be used depends primarily 
on t h e  minimum speed at  which the p i l o t  can adequately control the  
a i r c r a f t  and on the  maximum rate-of-descent at which he can stay on 
the  glide slope. In the helicopter approach tests of reference 1, it 
w a s  concluded tha t ,  f o r  an approach system designed t o  handle t r a f f i c  
at approach speeds of from 25 t o  65 knots, t he  maximum pract ical  angle 
f o r  day-to-day operations with a reasonable level  of p i l o t  e f for t  is 
about 6 degrees. 
were both evaluated along a 6-degree glide slope. 
The displays of the  recent investigation, therefore, 
The angular widths 8 and 1 of the slope and course paths 
required f o r  sat isfactory tracking are dependent on the  character is t ics  
of both the  a i r c r a f t  and the  display. For the t e s t  helicopter and the  
two displays of the recent program, it w a s  determined t h a t  sat isfactory 
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tracking could be achieved within a slope path of k2 degrees and a 
course path of k3 degrees. 
as tha t  of the ILS (Instrument Landing System), but the  slope path i s  
about three times the  width of the  ILS slope path. A s  shown on 
figures 4 through 6, the  path patterns f o r  the display t e s t s  differed 
from the angular paths of the  ILS i n  providing constant-width paths 
fo r  the  f i n a l  1500 feet of the  approach. For t he  slope path, the  
terminal path w a s  k50 f ee t  wide; f o r  the  course path, it w a s  275 feet 
f o r  the f i rs t  display and EL00 feet f o r  the  second. 
angular and constant-width paths were generated by the computing 
equipment of a tracking radar used t o  determine the  posit ion of t he  
helicopter during the approach. 
This course path is  about the same width 
These combined 
The required length L of the  approach corridor i s  determined by 
the time needed, f o r  a given approach speed under zero wind conditions, 
t o  intercept the course, acquire the  glide slope and s tab i l ize  on the  
approach speed f o r  a suff ic ient  time pr ior  t o  the breakout. 
of the two displays showed t h a t  a distance of two m i l e s  i s  ample f o r  
an approach speed of 60 knots. 
about 1 4 2  m i l e s  i s  suff ic ient .  
suff ic ient  t o  accommodate both approach speeds. For the two-mile 
approach, the intercept a l t i tude  on a 6-degree slope would be 
about 1000 feet; f o r  a 1-1/2-mile approach, it would be about 730 
feet. 
the intercept a l t i tude  is about 1200 fee t .  
The tests 
For 30-knot approaches, a length of 
Thus, a two-mile corridor would be 
H 
With the  conventional ? - m i l e ,  2-1/2-degree approach of the  ILS, 
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The minimum permissible breakout height fo r  a given glide slope 
and approach speed depends on the  deceleration capabi l i t ies  of the  
a i r c ra f t  and on the time required f o r  the  p i lo t  t o  effect  a safe 
t rans i t ion  t o  visual f l i gh t .  
display, it w a s  found tha t  100 f ee t  w a s  a pract ical  lower l imi t  f o r  
a safe breakout. 
breakout w a s  found t o  be the  minimum feasible.  
i s  considered the maximum presently feasible  f o r  VTOL operations and 
30 knots the minimum safe f lying speed f o r  t h i s  slope, then a 3O-foot 
breakout would appear t o  represent the lower,limit f o r  constant-speed 
VTOL approaches. 
In 60-knot approaches with the first 
In 30-knot approaches with both displays, a 5O-foot 
If a 6-degree slope 
The distance 2 between the slope or igin and the center of the 
landing pad i s  dependent on the allowable longitudinal dispersion a t  
breakout (determined by the  width of the slope path at the breakout 
height) and on the distance required t o  bring the a i r c ra f t  t o  a stop 
following the breakout. In the t e s t s  of the  two displays, it w a s  
found tha t ,  f o r  a l l  head and cross wind conditions encountered i n  
the t e s t s ,  the combined longitudinal dispersions and stopping 
distances were such tha t  the  helicopter w a s  brought t o  a stop at or 
short of the  slope origin. From t h i s  resu l t ,  it might appear tha t ,  
f o r  an operational approach corridor, the landing pad could be 
located at  the slope origin. 
breakout height i s  9 0  feet ,  the  p i lo t  could break out as much as 
500 feet "long" from a 6-degree slope. 
However,.if the slope width a t  the 
To provide f o r  t h i s  
J 
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possibil i ty,  therefore, it would appear advisable t o  locate the landing 
pad about 300 f ee t  down course f romthe  origin of a 6-degree slope. 
OPERATIONAL DATA 
The operational data obtained from the tests of the two displays 
include tracking performance, breakout precision, stopping distance and 
overall time f o r  the approach. 
For t he  tests of the  two displays, IF’R conditions were simulated 
by covering the windshield with amber p l a s t i c  and having the p i l o t  
wear a visor of blue p las t ic .  The approaches were s tar ted at  a position 
about 500 f ee t  t o  one side of the course and a height of about 1000 fee t  
f o r  the 60-knot approaches and 600 t o  800 fee t  fo r  the  30-knot approaches. 
On reaching the breakout height, as indicated on the altimeter, the  
p i lo t  l i f t e d  h i s  visor and brought the  helicopter t o  a stop along the 
course l ine.  
The tracks along slope and course f o r  the  60-knot and 30-knot 
approaches with the f i rs t  display and the  30-knot approaches with the 
second display are  presented i n  figures 4, 5 ,  and 6. 
excursions from slope and course a re  exaggerations of the actual  
excursions because the course deviations and heights were plotted t o  
a scale f ive  times the  range scale. The average values of the winds 
for  these approaches were from 8 t o  11 knots, with cross-course 
components . 
Note tha t  the 
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The p lo ts  i n  figures 4, 5 ,  and 6 show tha t  the width of the  slope 
path i s  generally compatible with the tracking performance obtained 
with the  slope guidance presentation on the  two displays. Although 
the  course path appears wider than necessary for the  cross-pointer 
display, the width is obviously needed f o r  sat isfactory tracking with 
the  map display. 
of the  map display would probably be needed fo r  30-knot approaches t o  
a 50-foot breakout (because of the great d i f f i cu l ty  of flying the 
cross-pointer display at  30 knots), an approach system intended f o r  
both 50-foot and 100-foot breakouts would probably require the E'- 
degree slope path and k3-degree course path of the display tests. 
From a consideration of the slope deviations at  breakout, it would 
appear tha t  t he  constant width paths are  advisable f o r  the final 
1500 feet of t he  approach. 
Since a display incorporating the essent ia l  features 
The tracks on figures 4, 5, and 6 a l so  i l l u s t r a t e  two statements 
made previously, namely: 
(particularly with the map display), the slope and course were 
acquired at  ranges of about 1 4 2  miles and (2) f o r  a l l  approaches, 
the  helicopter w a s  brought t o  a stop a t  or short of the slope origin, 
even f o r  those cases where the  breakout occurred on the  "long" side 
of the prescribed breakout point. 
(1) tha t  i n  the  30-knot approaches 
The longitudinal and l a t e r a l  deviations at breakout f o r  the  runs 
shown on figures 4, 5 ,  and 6 are plotted i n  f igure 7. For both the  
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60-knot and 30-knot approaches, the  lateral deviations were within 30 
fee t .  The longitudinal deviations were generally on the  "short" side, 
and those on the "long" side (the ones of concern from the  standpoint 
of staying within an allowable stopping distance) were a l l  less than 
100 feet. 
30 knots, the dispersions on the "short" side were a l l  within about 
200 fee t .  
With the  exception of one run with the f irst  display at 
The minimum, maximum, and average stopping distances from breakout 
f o r  the  breakouts shown on figure 7 a re  presented on figure 8. 
the 100-foot breakout, the  distance from the prescribed breakout point 
t o  the  slope origin i s  about 1000 feet ;  f o r  t he  5O-foot breakout, it 
i s  about 500 feet .  As  shown on figure 8, the stopping distances f o r  
the 60-knot approaches were a l l  l e s s  than 1000 fee t  and those f o r  the  
30-knot approaches were a l l  less than 500 f ee t .  
it might be concluded tha t  the v i s i b i l i t y  minimums suff ic ient  f o r  
100-foot and 5O-fo3t breakouts could be about 1000 fee t  and 300 fee t ,  
respectively. 
used i n  the present t e s t s  would allow a breakout about 500 fee t  short 
of the  prescribed breakout point, v i s i b i l i t y  minimums of 2000 feet 
RVR would be required f o r  a 100-foot breakout and 1300 f ee t  RVR f o r  
a 3O-foot breakout (assuming, as indicated ear l ie r ,  tha t  t he  landing 
pad is  located 500 feet down course from the  slope origin).  These 
values of v i s i b i l i t y  requirements a re  appreciably greater than the  
estimated values derived from the  analysis of reference 5. 
For 
From these results, 
However, i n  view of the fac t  that  the slope pat tern 
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For the 60-knot approaches of the display tests, the  average time 
t o  f l y  the  approach w a s  a l i t t l e  over 3 minutes; f o r  t he  30-knot 
approaches, the average t i m e  w a s  j u s t  under 3 minutes. 
SUMMARY 
For a VTOL landing corridor designed t o  accommodate approaches 
through a speed range of from 25 t o  65 knots, a glide slope angle of 
about 6 degrees appears t o  represent the maximum f o r  routine operations. 
For constant-speed approaches within t h i s  speed range, an approach 
distance of about two m i l e s  i s  suff ic ient  fo r  60-knot approaches t o  
a 100-foot breakout and 1 4 2  m i l e s  f o r  30-knot approaches t o  a 
3O-foot breakout. 
a r e  k2 degrees fo r  slope and t3 degrees f o r  course; f o r  approaches t o  
100-foot and 50-foot breakouts, the  angular paths should advisedly 
terminate i n  constant-width paths ( for  about the final 1500 f e e t )  of 
?30 f ee t  f o r  slope and k75 t o  EL00 fee t  f o r  course. 
Path widths found prac t ica l  f o r  a 6-degree slope 
In tests of two experimental instrument displays i n  the  approach 
structure noted above, 30-knot approaches were flown t o  a TO-foot 
breakout and visual slowdown-to hover; with one of the displays, 
60-knot approaches were flown t o  a 100-foot breakout. 
30-knot and 60-knot approaches, t he  helicopter w a s  brought t o  a stop 
at  or short of the  slope origin. 
of a breakout 500 feet "long" (assuming a 50-foot  slope width and a 
6-degree slope), the  landing pad should be located about 300 f ee t  
In both the  
However, because of the  poss ib i l i ty  
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dawn course from the  slope origin. With t h i s  location of t he  pad and 
the poss ib i l i ty  of a breakout 500 fee t  "short," the  v i s i b i l i t y  
requirements would be 1500 f ee t  f o r  a 50-foot breakout and 2000 
fee t  f o r  a 100-foot breakout. 
The time t o  f l y  a 2-mile approach at  60 knots and a l-1/2-mile 
approach at  30 knots w a s  about 3 minutes. 
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Figure 1.- Cross-pointer display ins ta l led  i n  the t e s t  helicopter. 
Figure 2.- Moving-map display installed in the test helicopter. 
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